Iowa Biosciences Academy Courses (IBA)

This is a list of all Iowa Biosciences Academy courses. For more information, see Iowa Biosciences Academy.

IBA:1041 IBA Student Development Seminar  1 s.h.
Academic and professional development; presentations by faculty researchers, admissions representatives, or students in graduate bioscience programs; discussions about succeeding at the University; talks by professional educators on topics such as effective study skills.

IBA:3992 IBA Research in Biomedical Science  0 s.h.
Registration in a section taught by student’s research mentor. Requirements: enrollment in IBA.

IBA:5045 Entering Mentoring  0 s.h.
Process of becoming an effective research mentor; mentoring methods and resolution of mentoring dilemmas; secondhand exposure to the experiences of other mentors; strategies for managing mentoring challenges.